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Dinjik Eenjit
Nàhaazrii
Jii chaa voozri'
Peter vàazhìì.

Peter nìhìlzrìì.
Vizhìt vinjù’ tr’agwanah’in hàh dinjik kàgwanah’in.

Dinjik nìjìl’in.
Diik’ee gweejìi?
Diik’ee gweejìi?
Et’ee dinjik ts’ò’ hahàii.
Peter dinjik k’ih gwanah’in.

Shòh dhidlit.
Peter chuu zhıt dinjik mãoht
ts'át chuu dinii nìjił'in.
Dinjik Peter nìjìlìn.
Peter dinjik oodahk'èe.

Peter dinjik aiiyahk'èe.

Peter vik'ii gòodlit.
1. Jii chaa voozri’ Peter vàazhii.
   This boy’s name is Peter.

   Peter nìhìlzrii.
   Peter is going hunting.

2. Vizhit vinjù’ tr’agwanah’in hàh dinjik kàgwanah’in.
   He is looking through something to look for a moose.

   Dinjik nìjìł’in.
   He sees a moose.

3. Diik’ee gweejii?
   Where is the gun?

   Diik’ee gweejii?
   Where is the gun?
4 Et’ee dinjik ts’ò’ hahàii.
   *He walks towards the moose.*

5 Peter dinjik k’ih gwanah’in. Shòh dhidlît.
   *Peter sees the moose tracks.*  *He is happy.*

6 Peter chuu zhît dinjik nàdhat ts’ât chuu dinii nîjîl’în.
   *Peter sees a moose standing and drinking water.*

7 Dinjik Peter nîjîl’în.
   *The moose sees Peter.*

8 Peter dinjik oodahk’êè.
   *Peter is shooting the moose.*

   Peter dinjik aiyahk’êè.
   *Peter misses the moose.*

   Peter vik’ii gôodlit.
   *Peter got mad.*